Abstract-To assess the impact of heavy metal contamination on the soil-rice agricultural ecosystem, the distribution of heavy metals in Zhangjiagang City was analyzed by taking samples from the paddy fields. The result show that contents of Cu, Pb in soil were increased and here are analogous pollution sources due to the similar spatial distribution of Cr and Zn. Concentration of heavy metals vary in different organs of rice, and the bioaccumulation pattern is root > leaf > grain. The enrichment capabilities for different heavy metal elements in same rice organ followed an order of Cu>Pb>Zn>Cr for root, Pb>Zn>Cu>Cr for leaf, and Zn is slightly higher than Cu in grain. The comprehensive pollution index of the soil was lower than 1;The grain of the rice is slightly polluted by Cr in the sampling point of HPC and its single factor indexes of Cu and Zn were both higher than the other sampling sites, while the rice grain is less polluted in other study areas. Therefore, it is necessary to ensure grain quality safety based on the accumulation coefficient characteristics and the spatial distribution of heavy metal pollution. This research offers scientific evidences and data references for local policy makers to rightly maintain the safety and sustainability of agriculture ecosystem in Zhangjiagang City.
INTRODUCTION
Food security has attracted more and more attention in modern agriculture research [1] [2] , which has become a globally recognized issue [3] [4] .Soil is the main source of contamination of food plant with heavy metals [5] . From the existing literatures, heavy metals are potentially toxic to crops, animals and humans when contaminated soils are used for crop production [6] . Heavy metals can accumulate in the crop field and transfer in to crop at toxic levels due to its cumulative nature [7] .
With the development of urbanization and industrialization, the quantity and the quality of farmland are both decreasing [8] and in China in particular. As the representative of China's newly developing small city, urbanization and industrialization process in Zhangjiagang is fast. However, the rapid development in Zhangjiagang has led to significant release of waste into the environment, including heavy metals contamination of the soil [9] . Therefore, a more detailed study is required to elucidate the environmental changes associated with the rapid urbanization.
Soil-rice system is chosen as the research object, the spatial distribution, accumulation and transformation process of heavy metals are analyzed and heavy metal pollution in farmland soil and pollution on grain quality and security are also evaluated. The main research procedure is as follows: 1) Collected soil and rice samples in the research area during 2010-2011. 2) Tested the heavy metals content of the collected samples and calculated the integrated pollution index of heavy metals. 3) Using GIS method to study the spatiotemporal distribution features of heavy metals. 4) Analyzed the present situation of heavy metals pollution in soil-rice agricultural system in study area.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Study Area
The study area, Zhangjiagang city, which is situated on a flat alluvial plain in the Yangtze River delta (31°43'~32°02' N, 120°21'~120°52' E), an administrative district covering 998.48km
2 with a population of around 1,250,000. The site is within subtropical maritime monsoon climate and the dominant wind direction is southeast wind, with average annual temperature is 15.2ºC, annual precipitation is 1042.9mm and average mean sunshine duration is 2047.5h. The main soil type in Zhangjiagang is tide soil and paddy soil, which is suitable for planting rice, wheat and rapeseed. With an over 60% share in the county's total GDP, common industries in the city include metallurgical, chemical, electroplating, printing and dyeing, and paper-making.
B. Data Collection and Treatment
Soil and rice samples were collected from paddy fields in Zhangjiagang city. 20 samples of topsoil (0-20cm) and rice residual root were collected in Dec. 2010, and 15 samples of topsoil, rice roots, leaves and grain samples were collected in Oct 2011.
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Single factor index and Nemerow integrated pollution index were used to evaluate heavy metals pollution situation of surface soil and rice grain. Then the accumulation coefficient of rice root, leaf, grain was calculated.
The accumulation coefficient of heavy metals is measured by the ratio of metal concentrations in plans or one organ to metal concentrations in that soil.
Single factor index is commonly calculated using the following formulae:
where P i is the single factor pollution index of i pollutant, C i represents the pollutants measured value and S i means China's national standard
Nemerow integrated pollution index's equation is given as under:
where P N is the integrated pollution index, P max is the max value of single factor pollution index and P avg is the mean value of single factor pollution index. The classification criterions are presented in TABLE1. 
III. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
A. Spatiotemporal Distribution of Copper and Lead in Soil
FIGURE1 shows concentrations of Cu, Pb in soil were increased in 2011compared with they are in 2010. From 2010 to 2011, content of Cu in the southern area, Pb in the southern and eastern is low. However it cannot explain the spatial variations of Cu and Pb in soil because of the lack of more years' data. 
B. Spatial Distribution of Cadmium and Zinc in Soil-Rice
Agricultural System FIGURE2 shows that the soil Cr in the research area is dispersed distribution. The grain Cr has higher concentration in the northern area than in other place. In Western area, concentrations of soil Zn and grain Zn are low. Soil Zn in central area is slightly higher than eastern area and is dispersed distribution. Concentration of rice grain Zn in eastern area is slightly higher than it in western area and in the central partial southeast area it has a relatively high area. Whether in the soil or in rice grain, spatial distribution of Cr and Zn are very similar. 
C. Analysis on Heavy Metals Accumulation Coefficient of
Rice Root, Leaf and Grain Different rice organs have different enrichment ability. TABLE2 shows that enrichment ability from big to small arrangement of rice organs is root > leaf > grain. The same organ has different enrichment ability to different heavy metal elements. In this research, heavy metals absorbed ability arrangement is: Cu > Pb > Zn > Cr in root and Pb > Zn > Cu > Cr in leaf and Zn is slightly higher than Cu in grain. 
D. Effect of Soil Heavy Metal Accumulation and Transfer on Grain Quality and Security
• Assessment of farmland soil pollution: As summarized in TABLE3, in 2011 Nemerow integrated pollution index in soil average value is 0.300, which indicates that the farmland soil is clean in the study area. But compared with two years of pollution evaluation results, farmland soil are still facing a threat from heavy metal contaminate. For example, the average value of Nemerow integrated pollution index in 2011 is also higher than in 2010 (from 0.210 to 0.300). • Analysis of rice root, leaf and grain pollution: The pollution index of rice grain heavy metals in 2011 are list in TABLE 4, single factor index of rice grain Cr in HPC sample point is 1.060, which shows mild pollution. And its single factor indexes of Cu and Zn were both higher than the other sampling sites. Single factor index values in the rest of the sample points are extremely low, which shows no pollution. Single factor variation of Cu and Zn is in the range of 0.178 -0.620 and 0.252 -0.404, separately, which show no pollution. Nemerow integrated pollution index is in the range of 0.236 -0.896 (average value is 0.407).
All the values of Nemerow integrated pollution indexes in sample points are less than 1, which shows no pollution in study area. However, Single factor index value of Cr, Cu, Zn and Nemerow integrated pollution index in HPC sample point are the highest of all the sample points, which shows potential pollution threat. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The concentration of soil Cu, Pb in 2011 is higher than those in 2010. These two elements may have a common way into farmland. Heavy metals content of the south area are generally lower than the other areas and the comprehensive evaluation result is ideal. While whether in the soil or in rice grain, spatial distribution of Cr and Zn are very similar.
In rice organs, the bioaccumulation pattern is root > leaf > grain. The enrichment ability sequence of root and leaf to different heavy metal elements is Cu > Pb > Zn > Cr and Pb > Zn > Cu > Cr, respectively. The enrichment ability of Zn in grain is slightly higher than Cu. There is little enrichment of grain to Cr and Pb.
In 2011 Nemerow integrated pollution index in soil average value is 0.3, which indicates that the farmland soil is clean in Zhangjiagang city, but compared with two years of pollution evaluation results, farmland soil are still facing a threat from heavy metal contaminate.
The average values of single factor index of Cr, Cu and Zn in rice grain are 0.131, 0.450 and 0.321, respectively, and the average value of Nemerow integrated pollution index is 0.407, which reflects the quality safety of rice grain in Zhangjiagang. However, in HPC sample point, the single factor index values of Cr, Cu and Zn is obviously higher than the other sample points (especially Cr is slightly higher than its national standards).
Generally speaking, the result of comprehensive evaluation to soil and rice grain shows that the grain quality is safe in Zhangjiagang. However, the industry of Zhangjiagang city is developing rapidly in recent years and the potential pollution threat is continuously increasing. A more detailed research is needed to understand the distribution characteristics of heavy metals and its accumulation and transformation in soil-crop system. Then the grain quality and safety could be ensured.
